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ON GOLF
BLUUMiiiJKO unjj UAMELS IN GOLF

SOMETIMES GUM THE GAME

5&I and the
.
Sheykh Try a Little Game on the Desert, but

xmx A'iu ouiim uustacies Huntingdon Vallevf. Course Hard
if

rtolt Is rather In Jta Infancy In Egypt
hBut among the recruit to the game Is the
F .t MltAn nf ih l.. .
nne Hasan. He Is Bold to bo a hound

6 en i0" ftnd never neglects a chance to
His name in iirunuungea u .uenuar

iii All (meaning his family name) puts
.Z unanW game. . Thq only trouble U

ft-- J; -- as wound up In his veils, and ho

I foi'i even tell whether his stance Is all
P K on account of his blqomers.
fik u' . i. -- A.nimA n trf? nMt lhA

. ,.V,v.orl thla. one ilnV before the war.

fhn he was leisurely en route over the

S.l nnd the muftoe of Hanafees, or
JMef 'doctor, were In tho train. Morning,
Xn it was too hot to march, weto spent

ir, tilaylng golf. Thero was never any
r' !ii nhnut links.I"". - b1t and mnd fine bunkers

their humps and whatnots. The
Vl" .. 1.- 1- lutnnu t Tiirllal. part In...w.vit MnK mo m....j w -- .. u.

i S land and found It Juit the thing for
I Lt, The huge sand UuneB relieved tho

', innotony of thi landscape Golf balls
'.' ??!7..iiw lost, however, ami tho players

1 nnally obliged to resort to green

I ? riwtlan prickly pears, which In taste
lb Jnd substance muoh resemble fjutta

;.iin for the 10th hole to partake of a
'' Tifreitilng linger of coffee and a fine foot
I IV.V. nf TIT.
- All would have gone well except for
', il hlavers' hnblt of getting bunkered.
- trirtne. camo to ft head one day when tho

Sth a brnssl shot. The hnlr on the
h.ek of the camera-- neck bristled angrily

pA 11 cave the mufteo a meah look as
up. But tho latter Just held

JJwn th switching tall of the camel
uh his foot and tried to make an out

with his nlbllc. But It rolled up into tho
rough on thb ramel's back. So the muftbo
ttoocd up. got it good stance on tho

animal's hips with his hobbed shoes and
But he took up a divot. With a

howl the camel ruse straight up In the
.i. mnrio off across the desert. Tho

followed the lenderothr camel-bunke-.. . .1 It tillil al & on n n irn

the colf clubs were burled and tho golf-r- l
albbohs. or sport coats. Avero thrown

"a the pround. This Is the Egyptian sign
jiofptacc.

Freb&bly tho hardest hit by rain of any
It the Philadelphia courses was Hunti-

ngdon Valley. The golfer there Is obliged
y over tho creek, creeks and more

crerks no less than 16 times. These
wtrs becomo ao swollen that In many
csa serious damage Is dope to th.e

coi;r. Tho 11th green was put out of
iujlnens entirely. A temporary ono was
hMtlly laid out on tho woman's too to
the 12th hole.

The new green Is thus about 12 feet
nuaro and a trlllo rough, to say the

lat. U Is surrounded by wicked. haz-
ards, in front is the creek, and on this
new hole the wlso playor comes up short,
taking the green In three Instead of two.

CINCINNATI CLUB

REPORTED JFOR SALE

'

m Carter,, of, .California,
iSftiatoBo Negotiating witn

Herrmann for Reds

,i CHfcAGO, Aug. M. Charles Bultmnn.

UlaClnnau uroncr, uium
"Baited Press at the Blackatone Hotel to-d- y

that he wua here to negotiate the
ale of the Cincinnati Notional league

lUiiball club to Warren- J&. carter, oi
fpatudena. Cal.

liulttnan said Carter had a ten days'
"nllnn nn thn olub.
!! report waa inqlrculatlon ln Inside

";Ausii miRttr that Carter was acting
sglor the Federal League and It was the

ot that league to put the Clncln-ni- tl

teem on the Federal circuit In 1910.
K Aiktd about this story, Bultman said:

l don't want to talk. Yes, tho club s
KjfotMlei but further than that I am a

fe!m

CINCINNATI, O.. Aug.4S.-fiar- ry Herr-mn- n,

president bf the Reds'refused to
day to confirm or deny the report that
a om was pcnains or mo .iuuo --

Ta Warren N. Carter, of Pasadena, Cal.
? "I am not In o position to say one
thing about tho rumor," said Herrman.

tarry" Btephons, secretary of tho Redd.
nd representutlvo of tho controlling
UUchraann Interests, said that he had

leird nbthlng 'of the negotiations.
That ther? Is substance to the report

i believed to bo undoubted. Charles
ifcaUMar., Cincinnati broker, said to be

ri1viAA.-i- U- - Ja.1 In Maw Vnrlc. In a
frlehd ot Herrntann. It Js possible that

ner is negotiating only for the mtnor- -'

Intereits. held by Herrmann and sov- -
leral others.

S ,

MRMAN-WILE- Y 1UE HELD
AT POINT BREEZE.TONIGHT

mplon and Former Champion
Ready for le Grind

pw postponed motor-pace- d event
Wen Clarenoe Carman, world's cnam- -

and aebrtje Wiley, from whom he
the titular laurels, will ba held at

.tfelnt UreexQ JdotordrOme tonight.
L distance will' b 20 miles.

who make the journey to the
rome" mav look forward to one of the

it middle-distanc- e race ever de- -
pemna tne motors.

I Pacemakers will nlav an lmnOrtant
: In the race, and Manager Itoden ha
rl.l tllB .Ukaa fc ...MakHa In iVttt r.Allh- -

Pfor this race, namely. Jlmmle Hunter,
American; Naxp, the Frenchman, and

n. the Englishman.
r tq the biff race. Jhere, will be a

le motor-pace- d race with three well- -
M riders, with wham the fans of
twy are familiar, namely, Aine uai- -

oc Kngiand; M. ueaeu, t.ons
and Percy Lawrence, Ban Fran--

fK will also e four motoroycVe
t, one of whlsh will be a six-mil- e

w "Bpeody" Vanqerberry. Jienn tn.
na "uiiiy" Aroutrontr- -

MNESE BALL TEAM PMYS
THE U. G. I. NINE TOMORROW

- 1,1,1.
Hm Keen for Pray With Crack

Oriental Nine.

lbtne baaebaU tm will have one
bftrdeat sara of thv asason tomor- -
hi. they line up against the fast

mac to nun ob aoa iut icn
the Oriental Joumwed to fUd-- y

where thay croed bats with
eutativci. of lhA nntlul town

Ulturj r, playK a am, M '
' tt viutarifai ana tha f!tuslar taasi
Jafady and a S- -J win over the

a & CtotMw ni um ;

Hit by Rains.

be S2rih;Iif1,u,r lUh HtB Plleh nut
Ih.. l Jmf th stttn l00ka ttbout
It ..u. ,,0cf.h.1 p,et0 Anl nro'"l

VnHev Zul n0 rm' Ul """t'ngdon
of PJjVrs rn,h'r aJoV tho novelty

. i Tcw BfC8n' Ql1 ' fairway a

Vest of lost ball whon It dries out.

f.,?. ftlV ln the wk lhRl co' to the
.B.oUri.on:0 ln B llfetlme-mny- be.

rlui n5,.he ,x.tn nolo t the Stenton
hi. rLClukb. h,lhad ftbout 20 yhr on

lh,n' wishing, merely tuWt Raby took his mtihla and shotn. IllCfll nnt
t,5il10 Wlnd t00l " Rnd- - omlng up, the !

--- -"' "i.-i- mo nag oacn, anilevidently tho hcilo did tho rest, thoughnaby snys he "aimed right for the hole."He Is t brother of Albert Maby, clubclmniplo-- i at Stenton.

Select Councilman Davis, who Is anardent and veteran goiter, says that ho
Is able to make a better gcoro on any
other course In the city than at Frank-for- d,

where be Is a member and Where
ho plays every day-t- hat Is, when Jitneys
and Junkets do not requlro too much at-
tention.

"The big fellows come over here, tnkea look around and then go out Just to
eat things up," laughed Davis, "but It's a
dllTercnt story when thoy come home. It
looks ensy, I hdmll, but that's becauseIts such a nice stretch of green lawn.
There aren't nny boulders or frowning
cliffs, bdt there Is a heap of water, and
thoro ore traps aplenty. The course Is
kept In beautiful shape, so It's all up to
tho golfer and no fault of the greens If
he falls down. Seventy-eigh- t Is par for
tho course, and, though many expert
golfors have played there, tho record 75
of Clement Webster, Jr., seems duo to
stand. I know I'll never bother to go
after It."

Golf etlquette-- If an opponent gets In
tho long grass or In a bunker or other
mean hazard tho player should stand to
one sldo and offer advice. If tho op-
ponent does not appear to hear, the player
should give suggestions ln a loud tone,
for no doubt tho opponent Is concentrat-
ing and only Bhouts will penetrate.

First shout "Keep your eyo on the balll"
because he may never have heard ot this
maxim. If he continues to gouwc and whlft
Ineffectually, j'ell "keep your head doWnl"
or "your stanco Is wrongl" etc.

If ho begins to make answer, tolling tho
plnyer to "go plumb to somewhere" or to
keep his "something face closed," the
player Should fall back on his dignity
and stiffly ask the opponont why ho does
not get his ball out It he knows so much.
Thla will no doubt settle him down, and
h'ls renowed attacks will be sooner or
later successful.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAOUU

U'oii.Iit. ret. Win. Iiie.
l'hllllrn BS 4.1 ..111 .SIX .R3S
nrooklyn SS 4D .Rio .1133 .521
I'ltUlmrgli i, tit 4B ,HIH .Mi) .SID
Chlrako S3 40 .811 ,M0,: .010
lloiton 0? so .310 ..lift 4 .M5
New York 40 49 ..100 .003 .405
St. I.ouln 49 87 .403 .107 .408
Cincinnati 43 07 .430 .480 .410

AMERICAN I.KAGUI!
W'.iii. liatt. I'ct. Win. I.or.

Iloatnn no 3l( .00.1 ,037 .047
Detroit 04 39 .031
Chicago OS 40 .008

Washington 04 40 .331 .029 .010
Nrir York 49 50 .103 .500 .410

Cleveland 39 fll .890
8t. Louis 40 01 .38.1

Athletics 33 09 .331 .330 .8S0

1KDKHAI. 1.KAOUI0
Wnn. Lout. I'ct. Win. Lost. Split.

Chicago 50 43 .507 .571 .503 . ..
Kntuan City . 08 40 .538 .383 .533 ....
ritUhursh ...60 43 .354 $.514 .333
Newark 57 40 .503 .558 .518
fit. Louis 58 47 .644 f.BS3 .R!I3 .343
Hronklyn 48 00 ,444 .430 .440 . ..
Iluffalo 47 fll .433 t.t43 t.137 .438
llaltlmore ... 30 07 .330 .303 3.313 .333

twin tno. Loie tno. "Not scheduled.

GIRLS TO SWIM IN TOURNEY

Local Mermaids Will Competein Holly
Beach Matches.'

A swlmmlne carnival will be held at
tho Holly Beach Yacht Club on Saturday
afternoon, August U, In which a number
of the water nympha of this city will
compete.

Hiss Violet Wharton, Miss Katharine
Hlare, Miss Olga Dorfner and others will
attend the meet under the guidance of
John Stevens and James Sterrett, father
of awlmmlne In this bectlon.

There was a storm at the Riverside
Yacht Club. The wreckage Is still float-

ing around, Commodore Charles Walbcr
la of the opinion that things will con-tln-

unsettled until tho Infernal machlno
Is removed,

"There Is no difference In the world
botween the crankiest of cranky marlno
englrte and one of these

wax-pap- things they call
a mlmecgraph"-th- ls, while not exactly
tho word ot the worthy commodore, was
tho sense of his heated remarks.

The club Is to have a big regatta. Tha
circular were a task. Yoiterday from
sunrise to sunset Commodore Walber and

efflclent-y- ea, very o""?:corps7 made a valiant effort to get the
mimeograph to behave with becoming de,

Walber and h s .
alstants began to show signs of Irrlta-Uo- n

when they had wated a ha If day

and then some on the mven- -

for the alxtyteenth time something wa
.? tust right and the copy of the ama

?.u i much..m..red. be.tr.aked
r T - . in v tlm th copy

JaT. d Commodore Wafb'er. during a lull
chick.themental stprm-w- hy. even

MM w th. that
y".ii.-.- - an surcease from the toll" undown sun

.11.1

dliastrous .Ida results.with
m but who carod then If the thing

nevw' Onof the party auf
shot down theroaebln boud theri,Ht. The commodore saved the

Sv Yaved th. thing for a
& The Ottawa la very

deep In ftot.
hwtllltle. were re--

This mornliiff the

P of thmanygreatww ix worrying

THAT GUY'S
i I

OARSMEN AWAIT

OPENING GUN AT

NATIONAL REGATTA

Intermediate Races Will Take
Up Most of First Day Pro-

gram, With Few Local En-

tries Competing

SPRING-FIELD- , Mass., Aug. 13. The
cream of tho rowlmr world Is on hnnd
awaiting' the start of the National negate
to, on tho Connecticut niver. Early to-

day tho Unloh Dont Club, of Boston,
with Newton Darling, the Hurvard

dark horso In the quarter-mll- o dash, and
a senior four. Shortly afterward all the
other missing oarsmen reached the city
and prepared to row their craft from tho
wuter front to the big tent at Riverside
Park, which has been provided to shelter
the boats.

The new x "'vals Included tho Farrngut
olght, from Vynn, Mass,; the New York
Athletic Club four; the Nonpnroll Boat
Club four, from New York; Greenwood,
a slnglo sculler, from St. Catherines, Ont.,
and Howard Pearce, the single sculler
from tho Metropolitan Boat Club, of New
York. Jn addition thero wora many old
profcslonal and amateur oarsmen.

The equipment of tho. Undine eight,
which has withdrawn from tho rcgattn,
rests on the lawn of tho Springfield Boat
Club, but the crew will not come here.

Several Philadelphia crews will race to-

day. Tho Vespers' Champion double.
Jack Kelly and Walter Smith; the cham-
pion University Bargo Club senior four
and Ed Shmldhelser, of the Undines, In
Intermediate singles, will all go to the
starting line. Those crows practiced to-

day and Impressed the rowing followers.
The races will begin at 3 o'clock each

afternoon, with a half-ho- Interval be
tween tho starts. Intermediate racea for
single and double sculls and four-oare- d

shells, a Junior raco for eights and son-l-

races for double Sculls, four-oare- d

shells and slnglo scull dashes will be held
today. The other senior events and cham-
pionships will ba rowed on Saturday.

'nve mo doots," spoke up a hyphenated
American. Five hundred circulars were
ordered to bo sent out by the Regatta
Committee for Wednesday' big race, and
what matter If they be poor In typo or
otherwise.

W, K. Johns, ot the Riverside Yacht
Club.ls unquestionably an expert designer
but If the opinions of Commodore Walber,
"Doo" Southern and 8am McFarlane are
worth anything he is the bummest of tha
bum mimeograph fixers, When the
''mime'' storm was at It height ho re-
sponded to an "3. O. S," but might a
well have .aved his time and energy. He
wa. last seen a raving mlmeoac, hot-
footing it for Norrl.town.

t
Yacht olub officials of the Delaware anl

representatives of the Baldwin Locomotlvo
Work will meet next Monday at the of-
fice of tho Board of Commissioner In an
effort to arrive at a solution of the now
piers proposition aa Eddystone. The
company proposes to build four a dis-

tance of COO feet from the bulkhead.
Some skippers maintain that It will spoil
the navigable water between the shoro
there, and Tlnlcum Island. Others are
firmly of the belief that the bulkhead
and pier will break up the flood tides
which weep through the narrow.

Fifteen of the mo.t wonderful .peed
hydroplane on this oontlnent will go to
the post tomorrow, at Manhasset Bay.
New York, In what promise, to ba a
epocBrnarkln evea. The goal of all
boat builder, a waft that will travel

an hour. J believed about to be
attained. The race are for the Gold cup.
and wUl be held dally until Wednesday,
when the mile best speed raoe will o

run.
LocaJ intarest ohlefly eentre. u the run-

ning of the Tfta, Jr., owned by Coleman
du Font, of the Atlantic City Yaeht Club.

Cape May Yaeht Olub member will M
In thUr Story totnerrow a a big regatta
I to be held at the papular sabre or-

ganisation

Th Plat Rovk Motprtt Club fc

uk4ul4d an s.velM tot tvuiurtav,

STORM AT RIVERSIDE YACHT CLUB;
THE AIR WAS INDIGO FRAUGHT

obstreperous

iV'-Mon-
eto

alrdeelded

rVred0hermaoh.'nenwai brewing,

celf.h

ly race ie pr

SB-PHILADE- LPHIA'. FRIB.

NEWSOFTHEFISHING WORLD-COMM- ENT

GOT COMIN' TO HIM

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
National League

Boston at Philadelphia clear.
New York at Brooklyn partly cloudy.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh clear.
Chicago at St. Louis clear.

American League
Philadelphia at New York partly

oloudy.
Washington at Boston cloudy.
Only Arrcrlcan games today.

Federal League
Kansas City nt Brooklyn-i-nrt- ly cloudy.
Chicago at Newark clear.
St. Louis at Buffalo - cloudy (two

games).
Pittsburgh at Baltimore clear (two

games)..

International League
Harrisburg nt Providence clear.
Richmond at Jersey City partly cloudy.
Buffalo at 'Rochcstor clear (two

games).
.Montreal at Toronto cloudy (two

games).

THE OLD CRUCIAL

SERIES HAS COME

AROUND ONCE MORE

Alexander and Rudolph Will
Be Opponents in Opening

Game of Phillies and
Boston Braves.

Alexander the Great, king of pitchers,
and Dick lludolph, ono of the craftiest
and cleverest pitcher. In the National
League, are scheduled to pitch for the
Phillies nnd Braves In tho opening game
of tho series this arter-noo- n.

That Stalling Is sending his star to
the nwiind against the Phllly marvel la
conclUB.vo proof that the "Miracle Man"
bellovca that tho BrnveB have reached
the moke or break stage In the race.
Rudolph has proven a wonder In crucial
games, as he clearly demonstrated In
his battle with Bender last October, and'
Stalling bclltves that he will force Alex
the Oreat to bow to defeat.

Rudolph wua doing the "Iron man,'1 act
until a week ago nnd has been pitching

rand bull. After his defeat In Chicago
In a close gama Stalllnga ordered him to
rest up for tho series with the Phillies.
Stalling haj contended all along that
the Phillies would crack, and he realizes
that Rudolph U his only chance against
Alexander,

If Alexander Is beaten today nudolph
will also go back on the mound against
tha Phllly star In the last game of tho
series. If the Phillies win, the Braves
v. Ill be placed In a very bad posltlpn. as
Mayer Is likely to beat any other twlrler
the Braves have. Stalllnga has thrown
percentage ball to the winds or ha would
have sent a lesser light against Alexander
and saved Rudolph to clinch a victory
against one of the other Phllly twlrler.

It was this daring chanec In the world's
series last fall that started the Maekmen
3n tha path to defeat, and Btalllngs. who
Ib a mighty superstitious Individual, be-

lieve that the second chance will alio
prove lucky.

Tho return of the Brave to form In St.
I.OU1 has caused the pennant bee to start
buKlng for the Braves, aud when the
arrived here last night, practically every
member of the team exprqwed the belief
that they would put the TliUs out of the
running. Bherwood Magee, long a local
favorite, wa In rare good humor. It has
been nla lifelong dream to play In a
world' erls, and he deelares that he la
sure nothing but an aeldint will pre.
vnt him from doing o tbl fall. 'With
this spirit prevalent, It behoove, the Phil
ta show mere tight than they did In th
West If report from various point r
oorrcot.

West Walnut, Wnt Game

Wt WataK atttou Wb u wlu
for tWWrow, tHtutaar. AUSUIl it. aui urn;
tflnu MM.el MilM,m with nwoMtr,

Uth ,tr4. or U vreB4 iwi W
oi I m. or inut way f'ftalub ! h a iw m M la

tmb.r.

Ten-Cw- t JBaseball at Baltimore

Park e4r ABcniot o jbUeltej.1.

kW be So tt w4 to ibe ftuaUvuni M .nsu.

AHCUTST 13, 1 0 1 rs-TENNIS AND OTHER SPORTS EVENTS
SOMETHIN'

MANY LOCAL BOATS

ENTERED FOR CAPE

MAY YACHT RACES

South Jerseymen to Hold Their
. Seventh Annual Meet To-

morrow Philadelphia
Girls Listed

5

A largo number of entries hava.,bf)n
received for tho seventh race moot of
the South Jersey Yacht Racing Asqoela.,
Hon, which will bo held by tho Corin-

thian Yncht Club, of Capo May, tomor-
row.

Besides the usual number of association
rnces, thero will bo the cruiser contest
of 60 nautical mile, for tho Coxe-Ha- ll

Cup; the n sailboat champion-
ship raco among the llfota of tho

Yacht Club, the Ocean City
Yacht Club and the Atlantic City Yacht
Club; aquaplane contest for tho women's
championship of South Jersey, ln which
llvo Philadelphia girls will compete.

Almost all of the boats of tho 10 clubs
of tho association, with the excootlon of
the Kismet, owned by Frank Gorman,
of the Ocean City Yacht Club, will bo In
the Coxe-Ha- ll Cup rnce. The Eugenia,
owned by Dr. Kugene Bwnync, of the
Flat Rock Motorboat Club, Is ono of
tho local entries.

Thero will be three classes of open
boats, rating from Under 0 to over 60.

Tho open boats will be sent over the
harbor course. Thoro Is certain to be a
keen race among Blttorsweet, owned by
Commodore William S. Varo, of the Chel-

sea Yacht Club; the Daneva II, owned
by C II. Strecker, of the Sea Isle City
Yacht Club, and the Vlra, owned by
Georgo N. Degenborg, In the express
cruiser contest

There will be a speed boat contest for
displacement racers, as wel) ns a race
for hydroplanes. It has been reported
that the Charmlon II, owned by Hugh
Manley, of the Murjland Motorboat Club,
will bo it contestant In tho regatta.

TO
OF

A prominent oarsman of the Schuylkill
offers a suggestion that might be a
means of stirring up interest In club life
along Boothouso Row. He believes a
series of swimming meets will bring

many of the members as nothing
elao would.

Rowing does not seem to hold the at-

tention It merits. Some explanation,
havo been ottered, and all with more or
less logic. The real reason seems to be

ud to the club oincIalB themselves. A

campaign for members should be started
Instead ot quietly awaiting the arrival
of new blood. At this time the old oars-

men are holding UP the prestige of the
varWa clubs, but for how longT it I.
asked,

If men are not attracted 'by rowing,
try other schemes that are m;?

will fill one of the bills, while

later on basketball will draw Its quota

of athlete. Other pastime staged might

produce results. Experiment are
at this time, according to the river

men.

Vesper Host Club ha solved the row-

ing question. Just what the secret is
should be spread broadeast At the spring
.tryouts for tho eight three Ora as many

men turned out than eould hop to be
Other club had fuU craws and

experienced a difficult time endeav-orln- g

to keep the hw In the boats. Some
train for i. wpl """i'break loose- - ConUtney ,t0 ,h

Its heJgbWanortwir fflrtWrtous can-Slu-

TbTmen tral8 rU8lottly--l an.
other thing.

f , ,
piB.ylvnla Bar ClBb wUl b wU

In th MMH 8tat RaUa

JJ- - ..14 Captain MeSrthjr. "and a
tht tralmBg earefuRy w have
LJoiUwllng mu of the Irtwhrt. We

uitbV Junior doubM. 8ydny MoUard.

murmrttatt tartw. William H.m.
juniorriagles. " ' "' th" miiuc
rtnjl" . , ,

George Virgi Ki(P, f ih Puwlv- -

FISHERMEN BREAK ALL RECORDS
IN CASTING AT ASBURY PARIC

Dr. Carlton Simon Makes New Mark With 379 Feet B
Inches in Shore Tourney 226-l- b. Sea Turtle

Caught by Howard Raney

By Dr. S. H.

New world' recorda made, old records
broken and some of the finest casting ever
seen marked Iho hlnth annual casting
tournament of the Aabury Park Fishing
Club.

Dr. Carlton Simons, the star performer
of tho Midland nnd Anbury Park Clubs,
tho present champion, broke his own
world's record of 851 feet 8 Inches, ,mndo
June 27, by n phenomenal heave of 879

feet S Inches. Thoro la hardly nny doubt
that this record will stand for rt long time,
ns some of tho best casters In the country
attended tho meet.

Doctor Simon p'.nrlcd tho day by win-

ning tho three ou.ica lano ovent, his best
throw being .103 feet 7 Inches, four throws
sta)lng In the lane.

In the four-ounc- e lane event ho set a
new mark with a throw of 3M feet 3

Inches, In which event ho took second
prize, owing to two snapped lends out of
tho five throws. Simons' greatest per-

formance wns In the open ovents, consist-
ing of the longest tndlvldiinl cast out of
live throws. l!!r marka for tho flvo casts
In this event wero Ml feet 6 Inches, S79

feet 8 Inches. M7 feet 6 Inches, 317 feet 3

Inches, nnd on his fifth cast n back lash
caused n broken line.

Jnck Clayton, of Asbury Park, who Inst
year defeated Simon and sot a new
world'B record of 3IS feet, wns not In
Ills usiinl form, causing him to bnck-las- h

repeatedly, losing many casts. Ills best
rnst wns In tho V court, with a throw
of m feet.

Hddle Davis, of Montclnlr, a former
hnecbntl star, of whom great things were
expected, also had a similar run of bad
luck. His best cast was 307 feet 8 Inches,
made In open field event.

NEW YORKER WINS THIRD.
Tho biggest surprise of the tourney

was tho splendid casting of Howard
ICnln, of New York, who finished third
to Simon nnd Clojton In the open event.

Knlti had mnay missed, but his sterling
throw qt 395 feet won him great applause
from tho hugo gallery that attended, es-

pecially as ho had never heretofore fig-

ured In theso events.
Tlio women's events were not up to

standard. Mrs. Brewer, of Asbury Park,
nnd Mrs. Knnc, of Midland Beach, both'

did not cast, and tho other
thrown were mediocre compared to last
year's contest.

Tho Asbury Park. Midland Bench, Bel-ma- r,

Ocean City nnd tho Ocean and
Stream Clubs wero In the competition.

William Semplc, of Philadelphia; A.
Paul, of Ocean City; H. Rhoades, Rohcrt
McCutchron, Messrs. Parker, James.
Leon, Dale, Cooke, Long, Miller and
Krebs, who stylo themselves the lucky
13, hit tho fishing banks from Somors

RUNS SCORED IN
MAJORS FOR WEEK

2 9 9 3 a d
cLuns.
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STETSON TO PLAY OILMEN

Swiglor, Star Hurler, to Opposo Mur-

ray Tomorrow.

Two of the beat Industrial teams In the
city will nght it out tomorrow at h and
Berks streets, when Stetson clashes with
Atlontlo Refining Company.

Both teams have won nearly all of their
games and this contest should he a hum-

mer. Swlgler wilt be on the firing line
for the oilmen, while Murray will hurl
for tho hatmakers.

nla Barge Club, 210 pound in avoirdupois,
I going to train hi hardest and by next
season hopesto be In condition to give
the best of them a rub. Krlps has been
In fair trim, but will train consclentloualy,
so that he will be aatltncd with his single
meeting- - with Jack Kelly, of the Vespers.
Kelly I the kingpin among the single
scullers on the river, and It Is for this
crown that Krlps has set his head,

The question which Is on the lips ot
nearly every Philadelphia rowing enthu-
siast Is, "Will Jack Kelly, of the Vesper,
beat Bob Dibble, ot Toronto, In the sin-
gles tomorrow at SprlngtleldT"

On form the Canadian should win. In
Dibble Kelly Is meeting an oarsman who
can give and take all thero I In the
game. Dibble Is just as powerful alt
around as Kelly. In one day Dibble won
three races. Kelly also has done notable
work on oeeailon. In this respect the
men are qquai.

It Is believed, however, that Dibble Is
the more finished oarsman, He Is a great
Judge of pace and has greater experience
than the Philadelphia man. With all
these qualification It I dlftUult to see
how the champion can be
defeated. Rigger surprises have been
sprung, however.

Crescent Boat Club members have not
decided on their entry In the Middle
State. Captain C-- W. Bny stat.s that
H. Hoftknlgbt might be entared ln the
junior aingle. Hoftknlght. In the Navy
Day and Fourth of July regatta, started
well, but inexperience hurt his olwino.
Since than be ha trained falthfull), and
a marked Improvement In his oarsman-
ship has bea nattaed.

Fishing Season Is On
ALL KINDS OF

LIVE BAIT & TACKLE
IlRLiABLE UVE BAIT CO.

SWIMMING MEETS BOOST
ROWING, PLAN RIVERMAN

P0?"'8.1'-Swimmin- g

LIPSCIIUTZ
Point nn Captain Bleclmnn's boat They
cnucht more than 300 nounrU tit Mih. In.

I eluding sn eight-poun- d sea bnss by Mr.
ouuipir, miB reing me largeu eaten mane.

Mr. Dlmmlc, of Uth street and Columbia
avenue. Philadelphia, caught a
black drum while trying for weaknsh in
Rainbow Channel. Oreat Egg Harbor Bay,

Oiittln Schoneld. of Uth street and
avenue, Philadelphia, who is

summering at Ocean City, landed some
fine wenkflsh In the bay.

SEA TURTLE OAt'OMT.
Hownrd Rsney, of the 10th Police Dis-

trict, known ns "Old Oak," while fish-
ing at, Sa Isle caught a sea
turtle that caused a great sensation at
the resort

Dctcctlvo Plnkerton spent Bunday surfcasting at Oeean City nfter channel bass
James Rablnson. superintendent of po-

lice. Philadelphia, hit surf fishing at
Strnthmrro for the first time. Mr. Rob-
inson wns enthusiastic over the sport, and
Intends to devote more time to It.

Victor J. Hamilton, of Philadelphia, was
seen SunJay surf casting at Ocean City
nfter channel bnss. Mr. llnmllton won
Inst year', casting contest dt Ocean City
with a throw of 250 feet.

Tomorrow will mark Ocean City's sec-
ond annual casting tournament..

The court and lanes have been laid
out nt 2d street, and special accommft-dntlon- a

have been made for the large
gallery which usually attends. ;

The crack caster from the dlfferei ',

clubs will compete, Including lack Clnj '

ton, last jenr's record holder, and Di ,

Carlton Simons, who holds the world'
record of 378 feet 8 Inchc.

Prizes aggregating approximately 300
will bo contested for. They havo been
donated by various concerns. Competi-
tion will bo hold for the James M. Bullock
Cup also. This handsome silver cup
stands 24 Inches high and must bo won
by a caster whose tackle Is not worth
more than 150.

Tho club will Institute a new feature ln
this tournament of classing the members
nccordlng to their previous performances..
This will no doubt prove an excellent
feature, as this will glvo all the momber
nn opportunity In winning prizes.
HERRING IN GREAT EGO HARUOtt

BAY1.

Great sport has been furnished by th
tiny marine acrobats, the herring making
their oppearancoin tho Great Egg Harbor
Bny. Fishermen have been making some
splendid catches, using shrimp for bait.

Edward Cornman. of Philadelphia,
landed a number trolling with a Hllden-bra- nt

spoon on frc.h-wat- tackle. He
reports great sport landing them on a

lino and light bass casting
rod.

Mr. Cornman trolled for them, anchor-
ing his boat oft the edge of the swift
watery, permitting hi spoon to go with
the t(de. Several were caught on fresh-
water file..

MIOUGHLIN VS. BEHR

IN TENNIS FINALS

fStnrs Clash at Seabnght for
Right to Battle Champion,

R. Norris Williams

SEABRIGHT. N. J., Aug. U.-- Thc rain
or last night did llttlo to mar tho excel,
lent turf on tho courts of tho Seabrlght
Lawn Tennis and Cricket Club hero, for
a blazing hot sun today soon absorbed
tho llttlo dampness.

Tho finals In the Invitation tennis tour-
nament and Achella trophy honors will
bo stnged this nfternoon. nnd tha
which Is made up of Philadelphia, New
York and Boston society folk and tennis
enthusiasts, will be treated to a sight ivtl
worth seeing, mainly, Mnurleo nvan

of California, versus Karl H,
Rehr, the Middle State champion, (It a
n fiddle, battllnir for a chance tomorrow
to meot R. Norris Williams, 2d, of Phlla.
dclphln, present holdor and challenger for
the Achella cup.

If results were made to order, they
could hardly suit the followers of tennis
to grentcr satisfaction, for In tenrtladom
McLoughlln Is rated ns number one, Will-
iams number two, and Behr number
three.

WYCK0FF TO PITCH
FOR ATHLETICS TODAY

Mack's Star to Oppose Ray Caldwell,
Donovan's Best Twlrler

NEW YORK. Aug. Wyckon
wilt pitch for the Athletics against th
Highlander today, according to Manager
Mack's announcement this morning.
Wyckoff has been pitching great ball

and Donovan's men are sure to
havo trouble tallying runs,

Mannger Donovan plan to use Ray
Caldwell against the Athletics' star and
If both men run true to form the funs
are due to witness a high-clas- s pitching
duel. The Highlanders have been listless
during the present home stand and have
lost many game that should hve been
easy victories, Donovan hope to sea th
tram come out ot Its slump and sweep th
series from the tsllend Msokmen,

Arrow
Soft COLLARS
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Madra. Ak for "Arrowa" Ifywa

want the best In fit, ityjo n4 we,
Jjr55c
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